
The autumn landscape  give us beautiful northern 

light reflections in the water and later in autumn in 

the ice. We take you to our secret photospots and 

give you in day time excursions to discover the Kiruna 

area with Icehotel, arctic animals and sami life and 

learn more about photography together with our 

experienced local sami photoguides.   

Dates of departure: sept-nov

Participants: Minimum 4, maximum 8 people. 

Price: SEK 17300/person. All inclusive. (2 pers/room) + 

SEK 2400 for single room. (Beverage and SD card not 

included)

The price includes: Pick up in Kiruna. 4 nights in 

doubleroom, all inclusive, warm coverclothes, a sami 

evening arrangement, photoequipment and time for 

personal coaching. 

Program
Day 1

Pick up and transport to our accomodation in Kiruna, 

introduction and welcome dinner. In the evening, 

transport to the nights Northern light photo course. 

Day 2

Transport with minibus to visit the famous Icehotel. 

Lunch in Jukkasjärvi. In the afternoon indoorclass in ed-

iting northern lights. 2-course dinner and evening trans-

port to the northern light photo location for the night.

Day 3

Pick up and wildlife and nature photography,

transport to the sami village Nikkaluokta, close to 

Sweden´s highest mountain Kebnekaise. Lunch and 

check in at our cabins. In evening, transport to our 

location for northern light photography in the area. 

Day 4

Guided morning walk around Nikkaluokta if you want. 

Lunch and check out from your cabins. Transport back to 

Kiruna. 

Also possibilities to buy ad-on packages as tour with 

helicopter to Mount Kebnekaise SEK 6000, boat tour in 

Vistas river SEK 4000, walk to mount Gogi with guide 

SEK 1490 or going for a nature´s pantry tour learning 

more about sami traditional plants and berries SEK 1490. 

Free editing classes for you that want to learn more 

about editing your photos. Sami dinner and after dinner 

northern light photography.

Day 5

Check out and transfer to airport. 

5-day sami northern light 
autumn photo course

Contact: Scandinavian Photoadventures - tel +46 70 639 05 45 - email scandinavianphotos@gmail.com - www.scandinavianphotoadventures.com


